The Triple-A Model of Therapeutic Care is a comprehensive approach to supporting children’s recovery from adverse childhood experiences, drawn from psychological science*. Triple-A incorporates an implementation framework for:

- Foster and Kinship Carers
- Alternate Care Professionals
- Adoptive Parents
- Teachers

The three ‘A’s stand for:

- Attachment
- Arousal
- Accessibility (to needs provision)

Currently implemented in Donegal, Ireland.

* Pearce, C.M. (2010). An Integration of Theory, Science and Reflective Clinical Practice in the Care and Management of Attachment-Disordered Children – A Triple Approach. Educational and Child Psychology (Special Issue on Attachment), 27 (3): 73-86

Help children & young people recover from adverse experiences & thrive!

- Grow therapeutic care environments that support a child’s recovery from adverse childhood experiences
- Grow a common understanding, a common language, and a common approach
- Grow confident and competent carers and support professionals
- Grow independent problem-solving
- Grow service-wide fidelity and accountability

Contacts:

Worldwide: Colby Pearce – colby@securestart.com.au
Australia: Georgina Johnson – georgina@securestart.com.au

For more information visit: securestart.com.au